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UL Gets a New Chief

Underwriters Laboratories has named Keith E. Williams as

its new president and CEO, as well as electing him to the com-

pany’s Board of Trustees. Williams joins UL from Medtronic,

Inc., where he was senior vice president. “I was drawn to UL’s

public safety mission and the opportunity to take its global busi-

ness to the next level,” said Williams.

———————————————————————————

Mi-T-M Announces Promotion

Mi-T-M Corporation is pleased 

to announce the promotion of John

Lembezeder to Engineering Opera-

tions Manager. John has been with 

Mi-T-M for 5 years in the capacity 

of National Sales Manager.

John will continue to maintain

some responsibilities in the Sales

Department while assuming his 

new duties. John will manage and

coordinate the planning, execution

and completion of engineering projects. He will pro-

vide administrative direction to a staff of 14 highly 

skilled engineers.

———————————————————————————

Interpump Group Sells Division, Acquires High 

Pressure Manufacturer

In a strategic decision to hew to a focus on pumps and 

pumping systems, Interpump Group S.p.A. has sold its

cleaning equipment division to a pair of investment funds, 

BS Private Equity and MCC Sofipa Equity Fund for 220 

million Euro.

The IP Cleaning Group produces machines for both the 

professional market (hot and cold pressure washers, 

vacuum cleaners, floor sweepers, floor scrubbers, janitorial

carts, and window cleaning equipment) and the con-

sumer market (pressure washers). The professional prod-

ucts are marketed mainly to Europe, and the consumer 

products are sold mainly in North America. Brands of the

Cleaning Group recognizable to Americans include Faip 

and Portotecnica.

Interpump Group has also announced the acquisition of 

the Hammelmann Group, a manufacturer of plunger pumps

and high pressure systems operating at pressures up 

to 58,000 psi. Interpump paid 91.5 million Euro for Hammel-

mann Maschinenfabrik GmbH, which has subsidiaries in

the U.S., China, and Spain. The acquisition extends Inter-

pump’s pressure capabilities a step beyond its Pratissoli

pumps, which top out at about 20,000 psi.

According to Interpump CEOs Giovanni Cavallini and

Fulvio Montipò, the deals are “part of the strategic process of

repositioning the Interpump Group’s business, aimed at

focusing on the sectors with the highest profitability and

technological content.”

ASSE Launches New Web Resource

Businesses of all sizes seeking key workplace

safety standards information now can go to

www.asse.org/safety.html, a new web page

developed by the American Society of Safety

Engineers. The new page features timely infor-

mation on ASSE’s standards development

activities, safety standard hot topics and issues,

key technical insights, and an opportunity for

ASSE members and non-members to share

expertise on occupational safety, health, and 

environment efforts in all industries.

———————————————————

Kohler Engines Revamps Website

The KohlerEngines.com website has been

re-launched with a new design and several new

and convenient dealer-friendly features. Visitors

benefit from improved navigation tools that

help to locate information such as part and ac-

cessory news, the latest training opportunities,

or an engine that best suits a customer need.

A dealer-only log-in allows access to a

new online parts look-up system called Kohler

PLUS (Parts Look-Up System), and quick

links to manuals, price books, and training

opportunities. In addition, Kohler has brought

its warranty claim process online. Dealers

can log into www.KohlerPLUS.com and the

program automatically populates the warranty

form with the dealer’s contact information. The

new system will also provide a job code list

and maximum allowed labor times that cor-

respond to the engine model being repaired.

Other features include maintenance sched-

ules, warranty information, troubleshooting

scenarios, and frequently asked questions.

Visitors can also download maintenance tips,

manuals, and training information.

———————————————————

Website and Newsletter for Kitchen

Exhaust Cleaners

A website at www.upyourstack.com offers

numerous resources related to kitchen exhaust

cleaning. The website features sections for 

owners, educators, designers, manufactur-

ers, AHJs, and codes and standards, as well

as a collection of informative articles.

Visitors to the website can sign up for a 

free email newsletter that covers issues and

provides resources for the kitchen exhaust 

community.


